Foreman - Refactor #19502
remove react warnings
05/10/2017 04:13 AM - matan werbner

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: matan werbner
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version: 1.16.0

Description
some react warnings have started to appear after upgrading to react-dom 15, we should fix those to avoid problems when react 16 comes out.

Associated revisions
Revision c6c2116d - 05/10/2017 07:20 AM - matan werbner
Fixes #19502 - fix react warnings

Revision c04b2a31 - 05/11/2017 05:10 AM - Dominic Cleal
refs #19502 - add prop-types, newer react-bootstrap

History
#1 - 05/10/2017 04:26 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4521 added

#2 - 05/10/2017 08:01 AM - matan werbner
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset c6c2116d96f1730cd6365d14f985f60de8b98ac.

#3 - 05/11/2017 08:50 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Tracker changed from Bug to Refactor
- Category set to JavaScript stack

#4 - 06/14/2017 03:16 PM - Marek Hulán
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 240